WSSCC Steering Committee Membership Elections Criteria
WSSCC Steering Committee members must be a member of WSSCC for a minimum of two years, an
experienced professional with a minimum of ten years' experience, must have a proven record of ethical
conduct and integrity to perform their duties, roles, and responsibilities in line with the highest ethical
standards and work in full transparency, and be willing and able to commit sufficient time to discharge their
duties as a member of the Steering Committee.
In addition, those seeking appointment to the Steering Committee must satisfy at least six of the following
criteria, these criteria will feature on page 2 of the Nomination Form:
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Experience in at least one of: advocacy, financial management, governance,
monitoring and evaluation, strategic planning, and/or development financing;
Broad knowledge around one or more of: water, sanitation and hygiene,
education, health, women empowerment, reducing inequalities, climate action, or
urban issues;
Recognized leadership in social and/or economic development with the
understanding and knowledge required to help shape the overall strategic
direction of WSSCC;
Experience serving in partnerships and governing bodies/steering committees,
and the ability and capacity to network effectively and broadly;
Ability to act as an ambassador/advocate and to represent WSSCC and the
Steering Committee at all levels;
Proven leadership, organizational and management skills;
Experience working in multi-stake-holder settings in a multicultural environment;
Experience with partnership building and resource mobilization.

NOMINEES must also indicate their confirmation or satisfaction of the following:
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Member of WSSCC for a minimum of two years
Experienced professional with a minimum of ten years' experience
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Proven record of ethical conduct and integrity to perform their duties, roles and
responsibilities in line with the highest ethical standards and work in full
transparency

D

Willing and able to commit sufficient time to discharge their duties as a member
of the Steering Committee.

